
T U B  T R U T H S .

DROP of ink will color a whole glass 
of water. It is an inch of yeast which 
makes a  pan of bread rise, and a  single 
cake of soap containing unabsorbed 

alkali can ruin a hundred times its cost in laces 
and fine embroidery. After all, is it wise to take 
such risks with common soap ? O f course you 
can get along without Ivory Soap. So can a 
wagon without axle grease— but it goes hard.

» IV TM NNOCftN St QAM HI CO. OMMMNMATI j

Brown’s Tailor Shop.
W. C. Brown & S«»n have an exper

ienced cutter and a number of ladies 
making all kinds of clothing. Leave 
your o.-der for a suit. You will get 
better material, a better lit and better 
workmanship than in buying ready 
made clothing and at about the same 
cost. Tell your friends about Brown's 
tailoring establishment.

« ♦ - ------
SiOO Reward, 3100.

The readers of this p;iper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stagns and 
that is catarah. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Halls 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietore have so much faith in 
its curative powers, that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials. Address F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo. (). Sol 1 by d.»legists 75c.

Hull’s Family Pills are the heat.

CONVENTION PROGRAMME.

Following are *he topics for discus
sion at the district Sunday school 
convention to be held at the Mont 
goou>ry school house on June 30tli at 
10 o’clock :

‘‘Howe to make your Sundav school 
a success”— Iracy Staats.

“ Bad reads and the country Sun
day school”— H Fowle.

“ Ministers duty to the Sunday 
schools”— Led by Rev. Mrs. Long, of 
Falls City, followed by Mrs. Chester 
Gardner, of Bridgeport.

“ Hindrances to Sunday school at
tendance”— Prof. vV. I. Reynolds, the 
president of the Sunday school county 
union, Dallas.

“ How to get an hold a class of boys 
and girls,”  also “ Importance and val
ue of the Sunday school— Rev. C. A 
Dotson, state worker.

Each topic is open for discussion.

Lumber.
Montgomery A Mulligan are now 

prepared to furnish any kind of lum 
her on short notice. Saw and planing 
mills three fourth miles west of Falls 
City, with branch office and v;trd at 
Airlie in charge of VV'. J. Turnidge. 
Our lumber is seasoned and trimmed 
and it pays to buy dry lumber. Plans 
anti estimates furnished free. Write 
for further information.— John Mont
gomery. general manager, Wm. Mul
ligan, yard manager.

J. R. Robbins and family are at 
Slab Creek for his wife's health.

<o
This signature is on every box of the genuino
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T.bi.u j

th. remedy that r a n .  a  cold la  c m  day

ORLLASSHORTL ITS . LOCAL A N D  GENERAL-
John E. Smith’s hUcksmith shop is | - ---------

headquarters fur good work. WHAT WE HAVE LEARNED DUHI.4C
, » »  i THE WEEK FKOM ALL AVAIL-

Mi.'S Ha’l-x'k is well plea-ed wi ll j

STORE

Her treason’* trade and expects to 
bring on a betti-r fall stock than ever. 
She still lias a good assortment of 
summer millinery.

Turkish towles 7$ cents each, nap
kins 25 cents a dozen, 38 inch scrim 
5 t en's a yard, good prints 5 cents at 
TheHIee Hive.

It pays to buy noibing short *f the j 
fie«*t in footwear. Gaynor’s shoe store 
g< t all their stock from old establish- j 
ed factories wlieie quality, stylo and | 
workmanship are dways guarantee'.!

Mr, Fidler, who drives tlie Salem | 
stage, will get whatever you want 
from there,

*%
Scotch Lawn at 5 cents a yard, new 

din.ni’ y at 8^ cents, imported dimnily 
I6 f cents a yard at The Bee Hive,

***
Sec the new goons at Kersluke’s fur

niture store. He handles both new 
and second hand things and sell-« at 
bottom prices. Go there for your 
fruit jars. He buys second hand fur
niture.

Dod*on’s racket store claims to bo 
the cheapest ylaee in town and they 
are anxious for vou to test the truth

Able Sources Dished up for Our 
Numerous Family of Readers 

In Ahreviated Paragraphs.

For groceries go to Osfiold's.

Dan Richardson is carpentering in
Portland.

Dr. W ill Cavanngh, dentist; office 
over the hank in Dallas.

Who will hire ns a gentle diiving 
horse for several mouths.

If you want scone first class shakes
Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig’s. coin® office at once.

of their assertion, 
that much made.

A dime saved

W edding  Bells.
At the hospitable home of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. G. Campbell in Dallas at 8 o’ 
clock Tuesday evening, their daugh
ter, Miss Lena, was mined in mar
riage with Prof. H. I). McDonald by 
Rev. W. T. Matlock. He was garbed 
in conventianal black and she in pure 
white, carrying a boquet of white car
nations. The rooms wore artistically 
decorated with ivy and roses, those in 
the parlor being white and in the din
ing room pink. The ceremony oc
curred under a handsome wedding 
hell of white roses and the bride’s bo- 
quet was caught by Miss Lydia Camp 
bell. An excellent dinner was served. 
For the past two years he has taught 
in the Dallas public t-chools and she 
in the district north of town. Many 
nice ond useful presents were bestow
ed upon them. They left on Thurs
day morning’s train for their new 
home near Gresham. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Starr, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Cohb, Mr. and Mrs 
J. M Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Black, Mr. and Mrs. M M Ellis, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Luper, Dr. and Mrs 
Hay ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Black, 
Mrs. E. L. De’ hmutt, Mrs Mary 
Graham, T. J. Campbell. A. L. Ste
vens, Misses Lillie Baxter, Nina Mack, 
Clara Dashiell, Mabel Guy, Loretta 
Campbell, Ora Khodabarger.

--------- ♦ • ♦-----------
A Terrible Explosion

Of a gasoline stove burned a lady 
here frightfully,” writes N E. Palmer, 
of Kirkrnan, la. "The bi-t docl< r,J 
couldn't heal the running sore lliut 
followed, but Bueklcn's A rn i-i Salve 
entirely cured her.”  Infallible for 
cut*, corns, sores, boils, bruises, skin 
diseases and piles. 25o at all drug
gists.

SALEM SHORTLETS.

The proprietor of the New York 
Racket store prides himself on t ffr -  
ing no baits of any kind At the very 
beginning the price of every article is 
marked as low as it can be reasonably 
sold. Ho buys at a discount for cash 
and gives every customer the benefit 
of it.

LETTER LIST.

These letters remain uncalled for in 
the Dallas postollice for the week end
ing June 24ih and parties calling 
for them will please state that they 
have been advertised:

C Boesch 
Mr A Bunker 
Mrs Cino Copeland 
Mr E Cornell 
Mr 11 J Demarest 
Mr Hugh F Kerr 
Miss Alice B Lavcox 
Miss Edith Perselh 
Mrs Lizzie Porter 
Mr R L Sears 
Mr Manuel Ward

C. Q. Coad, postmaster.

Cralr.-O! Craln-O!
Remember that name when ’-on 

want a delicious, appetising, nourish 
ing food drink to lake the place of 
Oolite. Sold by all grocers and liked 
by all who have used it. Orain-O is 
made of pure grain, it aids digestion 
and strengthens the nerves. I*- is not 
a stimulant hut a health builder anil 
the ■ hildern as well as the adults ran 
drink it with great benefit. Cost, 
about one fourth as much as toller. 
15 and 25 cents |>er package. Ask 
your grocer for (iraiu-O 

m »  ^
M ’-s Bessie Davis, of Salem, is 

guest of Mrs North Cherliugton.

^  BÖ NOT FAIL TO VISIT S IL E N I’S G R EATEST STORE * *
M # *  M M 8M M M  M  f

THE a  c L  ,  o f  , CORNER f
f  big  (km eiietfrS w n i COURT &

NEW T  AND £

Al tlie Oronisft 
inferior work.

studio vr*u it« ver

LIBERTY

It is selling such standard goods as these that mak
es our stor« so popular. Our prices are not equalled 
anywhere in Oregon on first class goods.

V

Best Lonsdale muslin, 7.'c yd 
Best Fruit of Loom 7 j  c yd 
Good bleached muslin 5c yd 
Best apron ginghams 6c yd 
Best Eagle pins, paper 4c 
Hooks and eyes, paper 1c 
Alluminum thimbles 1c ea 
Sweetwater pearl buttons in 
all sizes, a dozen, 5 cents 
Good wire hair pins, box 3c 
Large cube pins, 5c 
Best Lonsdale cambric. 10c y

GREAT SALE OF ”
LADIES’ TAILO R SUITS g f
Prices now range from Y*

$4.85 to $17.50.
HAMMOCKS:
The best makes, direct •;*
from factory. 85c to $3.25. W
DRESS GOODS *

Fine imported and domestic ¿ k  
novelties in all the latest wea ves X  
and patterns.
All wool suitings, 19c yd &  
50c checked suitings, 28c 
High novelties up to $3 yd ^

There will he a basket meeting at 
Ballston the first Sunday in July.

After one more session the Pioneer 
Sunday school will i-lqse until Octo
ber.

I am still making (hose cabinet 
photos at $1.50 per dozen. T. J. Clier- 
riugton.

Regular services at the college next 
Sunday; preaching morning anri even 
ing and at Liberty school house at 
3 o’clock.

Those having farms to rent would, 
by giving notice in this paper, soon 
have numerous applicants from whom 
to select.

Strawberries came late, but the crop 
was bountiful and luscious.

Free! Wagner is home from a busi
ness trip through the east.

Al. Thurston, who lives south of Su-
ver, has been ad it. i tied to citizenship.

A license has been issued for the 
marriage of Phillip Heinrich and Am
elia Menke.

James Elliott has received from 
Newberg a  carload o f  brick to build a 
new fruit dryer.

I^*e Oonuer and family and accom
panied by Mias Viola Shultz, are rus
ticating at Slab Creek.

This county and a dozen others has
Prof. \V. J. Crawford and Miss E l-Secured space for a display of county 

Umi Sykes, of Zena add Miss Anna 
Languore, of Buena Vista, are to teach 
at Silverton.

Extra special on wrappers, $1 grade 
now sold at 75 cents, at The Bee llive.

***
Furnishing goo Is for ladies and 

children oil s le by Mrs. Chace in the 
Collins building. Fancy hosiery and 
perfect fitting corsets are specialties.

*%
The blacksmithing done by Mr. 

Lynch proves him to be a superior 
woikman,

*%
Get best and most reliable patterns. 

The Bee Hive store handles the But 
tricks. Try them.

***
When any article about your home 

gets broken or out of repair it should 
he taken to Risser’s gun store. He 
outfits fishermen and sells cutlery 
and umbrellas.

All kinds of oils and extras for har
vesting machinery are k>pt at Fanil’s 
hardware emporium. His tinner, Mr. 
Neis can make whatever you may 
want in that line. Anything (hat 
you could get in Salem he can fur 
nish here. Everything of superior 
quality and at moderate pi ices. He 
lias received an immense quantity of 
twine for binders.

Wagner Bros, have a number of first, 
class bicycles at from $25 to $50, also 
some second hand ones for sale very 
cheap. Go and examine their offer
ings.

Wool wanted and highest market 
price will he paid. High grade of 
groceries and low grade » f  prices al 
the store of R. E. Bryan Son in 
Dallas.

One of the best and most reliable 
marine cutters in the state is G. L. 
Hawkins, « f  Independence. He does 
nearly all the cemetery work in this 
county.

New and second hand threshers 
and engines of various kinds and new 
and second hand pumps on sale at 
Wagner Bros. shop. Go and exam
ine pumps.

The Corvallis Times says that R. 
M. Cramer, of Dallas, has bought the 
old carriage factory plant, there and 
will in the fall move his organ factory 
from here to that place.

C. W. Stafford and Dave McDonald 
have returned from across the moun
tains with fifteen horses. They en
countered considerable snow and no 
little rain iu the mountains.

J. P. Caldwell, the implement deal
er, has recently sold binders to J. A. 
But»rick and P. 8. Greenwood, a 
binder, mower and raKe to Fay and 
Alvin Brown, and a mower and rake 
to each Jas. Burns and Joshua Bowles.

Rev. W. T. Matlock and wife and 
It. L Dashiell and wife a-.e at the Tur
ner a m p  meeting and Frank Stiles 
and wife, C. H. Morris and wife. Hugh 
Black and wife, Misses Iietta Camp
bell, Nora and Sadie Siefarth, Mabel 
Kitchen, and Frank Brown will go 
over Sunday.

Take your $10 to Johnson’s cloth 
ing stoie, try on one of his nice ap
pearing and perfect fitting suits, such 
a-* he recommends, and you will be 
sure to want it. Take it home and 
your wife will smile with approval 
and your children will feel proud of 
their father. No other store in town 
can show so nearly exactly what yon 
need.

We know by experience that the 
steam laundry beats them all in turn
ing out good washing. All the Polk 
county stages take clothing there free 
of charge.

It  doesn’t pay to keep unseasona
ble millinery goods over for a year, 
therefore Mrs. Fieater has decided nil 
her summer stock must go regardless 
of cost.

Polk county farmers can exchange 
their soap grease for good laundrv or 
toilet soap at the Capital soap works. 
And there they can got an excellent 
spraying soap.

For only 20 cents Charlie Hellen- 
brand rets a meal good enough for 
anybody.

Schramm's feed yard is a favori*«* 
stopping place with all Polk mun * 
j*eople who ride or drive to the city 
It is just across the Heel bridge and 
quite convenient.

Some people admit that they can
not at 2 . 1 1 times hee elear and yet rie 
ny that their eyes aré deherive. I 
your eyes trouble you they should I» 
promptly • xamined by .» e on pet: m 
• cuh-t, such an Dr. H, W. Barr on 
State street.

Kantner.Whltcaker Wedding.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 

Whiteaker, near Monmouth, June 19. 
Prof. C. W . Kantner, of Dalla-, was 
married to their daughter, MLn Nellie, 
his father. Rev. W , C. Kantner, offic i
ating. They were both handsomely 
A t t ir e d  ami the ceremony took place 
under a beautiful marriage bell. The 
forty guests partook of a splendid din 
ner and then wished the happy couple 
untold joy during th ir mouths honey 
moon trip through Washington and 
British Colombia. About the middle 
o f  July they will return to Dallas a n d  
settle down, he to teach music and 
she to make their home as attractive 
and pleasaat as possible.

We may love our homes ever 
dearly, and count them the most 
precious places on earth, but now and 
then we want to take to the road. 
Home will be all the sweeter by and 
by, and we the better able to attend 
to our duties there, if we have an oc
casional outiug.— July Ladies’ Home 
Journal.

Thompson Cone, of Lafayette, is to 
take the place of H. D. McDonald in 
tlie public school and his wife is to 
have a position in Dallas college. Ed 
Smith is to teach at Bethel, Harry 
Seymour at Kick real!, Ralph Hill at 
North Dallas, W. I. Hooker at Browns
ville, Miss Della Waters at Elkins 
and Mrs. Minnie Cramer at Buena 
Vista.

Tickets will be on sale July 3rd and 
4th good for return up to July 9th 
inclusive, between all points on Ore
gon lines, at one fare for the round 
trip. Don’t fail to take advantage of 
this oportunity to virit your friends. 
Grand celehratio. 1 8  will be held at 
different points on our lines. Yours 
truly, C. H. Markham, general pas
senger agent.

The Evangelical camp meeting at 
independence has been well attended. 
Their tabernacle ha-« a seating capaci
ty of about 500. A committee has 
been appointed to locate and secure a 
I ermanent camp ground, and their 
next session will begin pn the first 
Tuesday after the Fourth of July 1902 
President Poling, Prof. Metzger and 
Rev A. A. Winter, of Dallas, are in 
attendance.

A dozen miles wi st of the head of 
Gooseneck is a large body of valuable 
mcullrd timber. Quite n number 
from this locality have rec* ntly se 
«jured claims there, amort? them It. E 
Bryan, Edgar Bryan. Hugh Black. 
Frank Zumwalt, Andiew Holman. 
Ah. Biiriictt, Frank Hnhhar I, George 
Ha good, J. H. eis, A J. Martin. 
The lumb r from there will come 
down the Yamhill.

At Judge Boise’s HiljiKitnpJ tem  of ! 
i i.nrl I ml wok W I) K f fw n g rm l 1
ed a divorce fr-in Ll</.a E. 41* mid Her-, 
Hi. Courier lliut M-htlle Courier 
Tlie .itle w.is confiimed in mm* uf 1 1  
It Sliver v- M. A Allen In . n.e ..f 
\l M Kilim 1 t »1 jt I*. Si,.nil r i*i 
l VV, (1. V . ■ - * a i 1 wm* ii|ij*niiift*d r. f r e  

I<i .oil pr-pe.lv. In nmlter i f  l e 
Hall eelii-e excentor nan nrdeiu.l In 
viiliin lliiny dav« pre.-enl acouiit of 
¡In condition an I Ilia doing*.

product* at tlie elate fair.

Mr*. Roller I Clarke has been made 
a director of Suntiyalnpe school iu the 
place of her deceased huaband.

J. L. Stockton will transfer hi* aleck 
of good* from Independence to Salem 
immediately after the 4th of Ju'.y.

John Zaclnirr ie cutting ou the C. 
Swenson place 40 cord* of wood for R.
E. Williams and 43 cords for M. M. 
Ellis.

Mis. Dunn’s monument will not be 
unveiled Sunday, as the monument 
has been, delayed several weeks iu get-

I ting hero.
Because of slim sttendance and lack 

of interest Highland grange has dis
banded, some of tlie members going 
to the Sliver grange.

The Woodmen will lie entertained 
this evening by Rev. W . T. Matlock,
F. E. Myer and Win.Tatoni, a com
mittee appointed for that purpose.

There will be tomorrow evening at 
the grove opposite David Whileaker’s 
home a social and hand concert for 
the benefit of the Cochrane school.

W. O. Sims is to again teach at 
Buells chapel, Mrs. Ellie Card at Oak
dale, Miss Ora Rhodabarger at Bridge 
port, and Miss Della Waters at I’eedee.

Pearl Adkins, of Ballston, Susie 
Bronson, of Sheridan. Alice McDoti- 
gal, of Dallas, and Addie Clark, of Ze
ns, attended the teachers institute iu 
Salem this week.

Durr’s store at Buell burned with 
all its contents last week. The fami
ly tost their clothing and household 
goods. Loss shout $1,100, with an 
insurance of $750.

Smith Gilliam, one of the earliest 
pioneers of this region and one of Hie 
first sheriffs of the county, was down 
from Walla Walla last week among 
relatives and friends.

Supertintendent Starr has just vis 
ited the Kola and MeTimtnomls val
ley schools and will next week visit 
the Siigarloaf school. He usually 
spends half a tiny at each school visit
ed.

Miss Lottie Tillolson will give an 
i nfertainment at Ilia l’errydale Chris
tian church at 8 o’clock ou the even
ing of July 1st for the benefit of the 
Holiday school. Admittance 10 and 
25 cents.

Alonzo Brown went !o the Albany 
woolen mill Tuesday and bought a 
large amount of cloth and suitings 
It will be worked up in the tailor 
shop of Brown it Son, who employ 
home labor and sell their output quite 
cheap.

W hy do you work for small wages 
when with iu you can earn $3 to $5 
per dayf Pleasant, permanent and 
profitable employment for ladies and 
gentlemen. Address “ Anager,” 403, 
Chamtier of Commerce Building, Ta
coma, Wash.

Mrs. B. F. Burch died at Pomeroy. 
Washington, last week and was taken 
to Independence for burial. Both she 
an 1 her husband were among our ear
liest pioneers. She was a daughter of 
Hezekiah Davidson and lived for ma
ny years south of Independence.

Mrs. M. E. Weaver wishes to an
nounce to her pupils and all who may 
contemplate studying art during tlie 
summer, that (he studio will be open 
on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri 
day* of each week. After July 1st 
the terms will be 50 cents a lesson.

Attorney-General Van Orsdel and 
sift left Monday for their homo at 
Cheyenne, Wyoming. Af-.er several 
weeks sojourn here with his brother, 
Sheriff Van Orsdel, they felt lietter 
physically and have a warmer regard 
for the Willamette valley and its peo
ple.

Felix Comegys, west of Pcrrydale, 
has a new born.

Henry Black and wi'e have gone by 
wagon to prospect in Eastern Oregon.

Melvin Coulee and Mis* Aliee Rob
bins, of Mill Ctet-k, were married lust
week.

Suite young man desiring to learn 
the primer's trade may find and open 
ing here.

W . H Scatt, who recently sold hi* 
farm near Lewisville, has moved across 
the river east of Buena Vista.

Billie Nesmith lias named hit fast 
stepping Del Forte colt Joe Bimon, 
so that he will he sure to get there.

Arthur, the oldest son of Frank But 
ler and wife, of Falla City, Iisb gradu
ated in both medicine and law at 
Washington City.

Mark Wolfe, of Perrydale, graduat
ed at Newberg college last week with 
high booms, winning a scholarship to 
Hie statu university whieh lie will at
tend next year.

The methods of farming in this val
ley are rapidly changing and the new 
order of tilings will l>e sure to bring 
increased profit* for the labor aud 
trouble encountered.

When you want something real 
nice in the way of a livery rig go to 
Mr. Docksleader at tlie Brown barn 
couth of the court house. He is a 
natural born liveryman.

The Baptist church extends a wel
come to all both morning and even
ing, aud you will find a welcome at 
the Wednesday evening prayer meet
ing. J. R. G. Russell, pastor.

The Noel flouring mill was offered 
for sale at auction yesterday, M. F. 
White being the auctieneer. The best 
offer being only 93.300, less than half 
its value, it was hid in by K. F. Coad.

At tne city hall this evening the la
dies of the Rebekah lodge will give a 
titerary and musical entertainment 
for tlie benefit of the new Odd Fellows 
orphans home at Portland. Besides 
tood local talent and several tableaux. 
Mias Lottie Tillotson, a noted elocu
tionist, will take a prominent part.

Mora Wedding  Belle.
It wna 8 o'clock last evening when 

Rev. D. M. Met’ ger pronounced Hen
ry W . Stump and Elvie J. Blessing 
husband and wife. It was at the home 
of her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. 8. W . 
Blessing in Dallna and in the presence 
of many friends. The bride was at
tired in whitel organdie, embellished 
with white satin ribbon, and white 
silk lace, aud tlie groom appeared well 
in pure hhiek.^Tlie room* were pret
tily draped ill white and green, there 
being n profusion of rosea and sweet 
pens. An artistic hell of flowers hung 
from the center of the parlor and iu 
oue corner was a tastily arranged 
canopy of sweet smelling flowers be
neath which the happy couple stood 
during the ceremouy. Delicious ice 
cream and cake were served. The 
pair will at once go te house keeping 
in a newly furnished home in Dallas. 
The invited guests were Oliver Htunip 
and wife, Mr. Ingalls and wife, Mr. 
Fanil and wife, Mr. Ellis and wife, Jo- 
«1 Shaw and wife, Mrs. Cook sad fam
ily, Mrs. Plummer and family, J. H. 
Robertson and family, W . A. Wash, 
wile and daughter, Ed Blessing and 
family, Misses Zura Whitman, Hattie 
Adams, Maud Brown, Ethel McKinley. 
Minnie and Dora Roy, Isabel and Jes
sie Riddell, George Stuckey. Dan Hol
lingsworth, Walter Nioliols, Perry 
Caldwell, Frank Brown, Chirlie Roy 
and Squire Whitman.

LOSING
In summer can be prevented 
by taking

Scott’s Emulsion
Itaaa beneficial In summer aa I 
In winter. If you are weak or 
run down. It will build you up.

Send for free sam ple.
SC O TT ft  BOW NK, ChemldtJ»,

409-415 Pearl S l'ee t, New York.
50c. and $1.00; a ll druggists.

I

FOURTH
OFJULY

K« pori of Upper Hall Creek tchool
fi ir III** monili eiulim? .lune 21*t. Et -] 
tolleri, 22; viritori», 8; far«ly, 0: neiri -i 
• r iiGi»ent nor tarriv. Lena anri Milli*' 
Sterni ’H. Anna, Minnie, Kricfie ani! 
VVillie FleiirimiHii, PI » il , IW roe anri 
E1»« Hr»»wi». Alien, Don miri Willie j 
Fletcher — li. C, Reymuur, leaelier.

rieli! ■

mechanic* He »»y*: 
yenter working for me

► 8<

To Cura a C ) ld  in One Day
Take lax itive hromo quinine tablet*. 
All c.ruggint* refunJ the ntonev if it 
fail* to cure. Signature of E. W . 
Orova on each hoi. 2.5 cent*.

Mr. W. 8. Wheilou, Cashier of • ho 
First National 15ink of VVinlersot, 

i Iowa, in a recent letter gives some ox- 
I perienoo with a carpenter in his em
ploy, that, will be of value to other 

I hari a car 
rho was ob- 

ligeri to stop work for roveral days on 
account of [«in g  troubled with diar
rhoea. I mentioned to him that I 
hail b< en similarly troubled and that 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy had cured me. He 
Vinght a bottle of it from the drug
gist here and informed me that one 
rioae cured him, and he i* again at 
liia work.”  For aale by A. K. W il
son.

O A S T O n i A .
Boon the > f  ̂  J 2 L S « 5 E  1*0® 

1

F 11s I ¡tv will be ii delightful place 
to qieml the Fourth of July. H. e 
**bwhf*r. notice of reb-bration. There 
will lie viral and instrumental music, 
they will dance in tlie grove and the 
plug uglies will lot on parade. The 
Dallas and Falla City base ball Itoya 
will crosa hata and there will be other 
game* and amusement*. If you and 

’  | your friends are in doubt aa to where 
’’ 1 to spend the Fourth, yeu will make 

no mistake by going to that place.

FALLS CITY
President 
Reader 

Jeer.... 
irshal

CLOSE OP SCHOOL.

The graduating exercises of ’.he Dal
las public school occurred at the city 
bail Wednesday evening. The stag* 
was tastily arranged and on it betides
the six graduates were the school 
board, President Poling, School Super
intendent Starr and R> v. A I. Good- 
friend. A cart load uf bouquets were 
piled up in frout of the platform to be 
given to the graduates when they fin
ished their parte. From beginning lo 
end th< re wee perfect quiet threugb- 
out the room, a courtesy always due 
on auch occasions. After the invoca
tion by Brother Goodfriend Mias Es
ther Savage appeared, arrayed in 
snowy white and delivered the saluta
tory, when sweet little curly haired 
Ruth Campbell tripped up and grace
fully handed her a bunch of flowera. 
Miss Kate Ketchum, of Independence, 
rendered a delightful violin solo with a 
piano accompaniment by Mrs. Joey 
Leitch. Richard Webster gave a 
pleasing selection from Longfellnw’a 
poems aud was quickly remembered 
by the petite flower girl. The eolo of 
little Miss Clytie Cosper was ao good 
that she was called back to the atege 
aud then Miss Maud Hart in an en
tertaining way told about tlie Ladder 
of St. Augustine. Four young ladies 
from McMinnville, Miaeea Hobbs and 
Misses Patty, who had been there pu
pils of Prof. Reynold* for two years, 
took the slags and delighted the au
dience will: their sweet singing. Then 
W . H. Coats came forward with a 
choice selection from Longfellow, 
and in a very manly manner Dean 
Collins told of the life of Henry W . 
Longfellow, America’s greatest poet. 
They were cheered and given beauti
ful lioquete. F. H. Morrison appear
ed and aung a solo that railed for ap
plause. The valedictory was deliver
ed by Mias Amy Hibbard in touching 
words to teacher, classmates, school
mates and friends. Frank Miller, of 
Rickreall, proved that no one in all 
thit region cen draw sweeter music 
than he frem the violin, he having to 
respond te an encore. Miss Carrie 
Garwood, Miss Hallie. Morrison, Floyd 
Daly and Ralph Morrisou gave a well 
received quartet. Alonzo Brown, the 
chairman of the board of director!, 
presented their diplomat to the grad
uate! aud Rev. C. C. Poling address
ed the class. If they and ether young 
people present will follow his sugges
tions they may have a bright future. 
The McMinnville quartet gave anoth
er charming soug and then Principal 
Reynolds awarded to Deau Collins a 
scholarship in Dallas college for stand 
ing at th* head of his class and a med 
al lo Richaid Webster for superior 
merit. A  spelling centeat had been 
going on during tlie year, Hazel 
Young, Esther Savage and Amy Hib
bard being in the lead at the close. Iu 
the final effort Miss Hibbard won the 
premit'm book offered. At 10 o’clock 
the exerc.ses were over and the audi
ence went home, but tlie graduates, 
■ heir teachers, their pareuts and a few 
friends, including the nine recent 
graduates of tlie Independence school, 
aud their teacher, Prof. A. M. Sand
ers, remained f«r a banquet in a room 
under the hall.

Ezra Hart has moved from Salt 
Creek to Independence.

WHITE FRONT
GROCERY

DALLAS - OREGON
T. A. RIGGS, Proprietor.

10c bar tar soap................  5c
8 bars Sioux laundry soap25c
Riggs’best spices.............. 10c
Money back it you do not 
like them.
Santos coffee a pound.... 25c
2 cans cherries......... ........ 25c
5 lb pail je l ly ................. 25c
Riggs’ Rising Sun syrup. 50o
White L ily  flour.............. 80c
Others sell at 85 cents.

Get coupons with every 25 
cent purchase.

N E W  TO-DAY.

^ 0 0  ACRKS O f  OOOD rakM IN G  LAND TO
r«nt b f Mm. Sarah Richmond, Dallai.

Go o d , y o u n g  s t o c k  h hicep  ron r f n t  o k
by W. H Birk« near HalUton.

OKITTLE BUGGY IIOR8E WANTED FOR 
several months u m . I.iave word at this office.

p \ B T U R E T O  RENT AT«) A MONTH NNAR Ball
atou by Mrs. Nettie Haabrook.

CHKKKIKH AND BERRIEN toR H A LK  RY H P. 
Huta. Pick them you reel« Quand get freeh one «

I/o  it 8 X I.K ON RAM Y TERMS A 40 AERE faim 
I. iiour Hridgepnrt. Good f»r goat.4 or ehtep A d
ii roue M It. Grant Dallna, Gregou. titty  goute n ay 
be had on the »bane.

SECOND HAND BUGGY TO NELL i'R  TRADE 
for cord wood by K. H. Hibbard near DaPae.

fP .!IR 1 T WETBEK GOAT* FOR MALE AT f t  
i  each by Ja« tiurna »t Hruigoporl.

H O O D  PANTUKAOE FOR RENT BY JAM LA
Howe, «>f Dulia«.

........ J. N. Hart
..... Scott Leavitt
. D, M. Metzger 

J. H. Bums

rpWO HEAD OF WORK HORN EM AND O N I
I  driving home for wale by Mr«. K. T. Merrieeo, 

h>ur m il«« enuth of Ballatoli.

OOD SHAKEN FOR SALE AT THIN OFFICE

ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARM PRO. 
pert y at uaual ratee by Oecar Hayter, Dalla«,

D i L L i S - x Z O U i V E ^ i O B MColonel Robert A. Miller, of Oregon 
City, Oregon, whose business card ap
pears in this issue, is one of the most 1 
surceeeful land attorney* in Oregon.
After completing hia tour years term n i  II ¿ . a*  II 0 I V. a* D  I  D 111 C
as Kcgialer of the Oregon City land I L U 0 - * U  u L I I R II A II L
office, he made land ufflco business j ___
and land titles a »pecially and lisa 
w in front rank in his profession »1 mg 
these lines. He lies been retained in 
a number of case* in this county and 
was the sitccee-ful altorney in the c 1- 
ebrated Brown-Hsnsen case near Fal!*
«fity.

ONXY TO LOAN AT S TKR CKÏIT ON TARN 
rit,. I. L. COLLINS, Dal Isa

w

Voc«l And irmi rumen tal n>uM<\ 
I’lnlform rimu e hII clny miri grumi 

fiali at night.
Rail gm »« between P aHim «nri Falla 

Pity team« und other lA  neiof amil e*
ment.

I

■ HAVE MONET TO LOAN ON IMPROYED 
property. SIBLEY à E A K IN fl

Stockholders' Meeting.

Th e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  a t u c k
holder« of DallM City Baak will W h#M 1« th« 

t«ank parlor Saturday, July 20, 1901, at th« hour «4 
1 o'clock, p m. The purpoM of the meeting i« to 
«far» officer« and transact «uok ather huwtrww a« 
may proparly cow* ny.

E. E. WILLIAM*. <'Mhl«r

Ì v'

t


